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Task and 
Functions 

 

 1- Introducing the college vision, mission and goals, and suggesting to make 
necessary modifications on the current ones or recommending of new ones. 

 2- Periodic reviewing of the powerful elements, risks and opportunities of the 
college and adding them to the college goals. 

 3- Summiting essential recommendations to the college dean about the 
challenges of learning process, researching and services. 

 4- Making an operational plan for the college and motivating the implementation 
of it. 

 5- Making a time-plan to improve the college programs academically and putting 
them under constituent monitoring. 

 6- Identifying college research interests and connecting them with the university 
strategy. 

 7- Following up all referred documents from the university administration about 
strategic planning and every issued documents from the management of 
strategic planning and circulating them to all college departments. 

 8- Educating the college employees about the culture of strategic planning. 

 9- Monitoring the performance of the other committees and creating a constituent 
coordination among committees which have common responsibilities. 

  

 Performance Indication 



 1- Introducing the college vision, mission and goals in order to circularize them. 

 2- Assessing the college vision, mission and goals or none, which is done by the 
academic staff, employees and students. 

 3- Measuring the academic staff, employees and students' knowledge about the 
college scientific programs vision, mission and goals. 

 4- Academic staff, employees and students Assessment according to the 
administration policy guide and identifying responsibilities. 

 5- The number of programs which have obtained the academic accreditation. 

 6- Proposing college research interests or none. 

 7- The percentage of individuals and beneficiary entities satisfaction from the 
committee’ events and activities. 

 


